Options for visiting the University of Louisville
Thanks for your interest in the University of Louisville. As you have noticed our daily campus
visit program, which runs Monday - Friday is a very popular program and many dates have been
completely booked through the end of August. Individuals generally reserve their spot weeks
and sometimes months in advance.
We have will soon update our campus visit calendar to reflect our available dates for the
months of October through December. Please check out our campus visit website to schedule
a visit for one of our available dates, louisville.edu/admissions/visit. We also offer one Saturday
visit per month (not offered in May or August).
If you are planning to be on campus during a date that we either do not offer our daily
campus visit program or you are visiting during a day when our program is full please note
that we do have other visit options available for you. The University of Louisville campus is an
open campus, meaning you can walk around and check it out whenever you like. We do have
self-guided tour options that you can utilize for this. Our UL Mobile App for Smartphones can
be found in the Google Market or Apple Store. Under the Maps section, there are options for
self-guided tours including our Admissions tour. Also our admissions office is open MondayFriday during regular business hours and we always have admissions counselors that are on call
and available to meet with you and answer any questions that you might have. There is no
appointment necessary. You can just walk-in and ask to speak to a counselor.
We apologize if we are not able accommodate your desire to participate in the daily campus
presentation and tour but if your travel options limit your ability to schedule at a later date I do
hope you will strongly consider utilizing the self-guided tour and visiting our admissions staff in
the Houchens Building.
University of Louisville campus map: louisville.edu/admissions/visit/campus-map

